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OnScreen Help for Business Users to 
Complete Any Process Right Every time   
Software Implementation or Migration does not end with the technical rollout; it is 

people dependent as well. 

Over 70% of Digital Transformation initiatives fail to deliver on the expected ROI…. 

User Adoption is the #1 success factor. 

Common challenges associated with any major change: 

 How to upskill the workforce?  

 How to keep up with the pace of 

change? 

 How to reduce resistance to 

change? 

 How to achieve quick time to 

proficiency on the new system? 

 How to ensure adherence to new 

processes? 

 How to improve data quality? 

 How to realize productivity gains? 

 How reduce error rates and 

support costs?

People spend 1.8 hours daily looking for info to do their job and 74.1% of 

organizations are concerned workforce training interrupts work hours. 

  

The training methods of yesterday do not address the needs of tomorrow.  
 
Simplify the use of Enterprise software and ensure proper process execution with live 
walkthroughs directly in the application at the time of need.  
 

https://onscreen.us
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Business users follow OnScreen instructions relevant to a specific process directly in their Enterprise Application 

 
Empower users and give every employee the confidence to complete any task without 
fear of failure or being slowed down by complex technology and processes.  
 

What you will get  

 OnScreen guides for all critical 
processes 

 Template Library for all major 
processes and modules 

 Group and Role Specific OnScreen 
guides 

 Multi- Language Support 
 Support for any standard or 

custom transaction, screen or 
field 

 Can be used in Testing for UAT, 
Staging for training, Production 
for task execution 

OnScreen is so simple! It takes a first time user less than 27 minutes to create, publish 

and run their first OnScreen guide! 

Simple is what makes OnScreen Special 

 Simple to Use: Anyone can use it in minutes, no special knowledge required. 

 Simple to Implement: No Server installation needed and tons of starter templates. 

 Simple to Buy: Straightforward licensing model. 

https://onscreen.us
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Benefits 

 
 Improve User adoption 

(autonomy + competence) 
 Lower training costs / Shorter 

training time 
 Increase training and KT 

effectiveness 
 Increase project success rates 

 Ease Migration from Other 
Software Platforms 

 Reduce process and data errors 
 Process compliance and 

standardization 
 Increase productivity and user 

satisfaction 
 

Incorporating usability into the redesign of a client’s ERP systems led to a 300% 

increase in worker productivity, a 55% reduction in training time. 

Get Started with OnScreen 
Email  

Info@OnScreen.us 

Check out our Site  

OnScreen.us 

Read our Blog  

OnScreen.us/blog 

Watch a Video:  

OnScreen for SAP GUI Video 

OnScreen for Web Video 

 

 

  

https://onscreen.us
mailto:Info@OnScreen.us?subject=OnScreen%20Info%20Request
https://onscreen.us/
https://onscreen.us/blog/
https://onscreen.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/OnScreenSAPGUIDemo.mp4
https://onscreen.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/OnScreenSAPGUIDemo.mp4
https://onscreen.us/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/OnScreenWebDemo.mp4

